
TACO MEAL 
Includes 2 choices of protein, 
pico de gallo, and crema. Served 
with chips and salsa, white corn 
tortillas, house salad, rice, beans, 
and four *house-baked cookies. 12 
tacos feeds 4–6.  
$60 (S) (V) (G *cookies only)

(S) spicy!  (V) vegetarian  ❀ vegan  (G) contains gluten  

APPETIZERS
SALSA TRIO  
Pico de gallo, tomato jalapeño, and 
tomatillo salsa served with chips cooked 
in rice oil. $7 (V) ❀
add small jalapeno queso $4
GUACAMOLE  
Fresh avocado, cilantro, garlic, lime, 
onion, tomato, and serrano chile. Served 
with chips cooked in rice oil.  
half $7.5 full $14 (V) ❀
JALAPEÑO QUESO 
House-made queso sauce served with 
chips cooked in rice oil. $7 (S) (V)

TRES AMIGOS 
House-made jalapeño queso, tomato-
jalapeño salsa, and refried pinto bean 
dip served with chips cooked in rice oil. 
$9 (S) (V)

FLAN Ask your server about today's seasonal flan!  $8

CHURROS Cajeta $8 (G)

CORN TRES LECHES CAKE Corn cake soaked in three milks, and topped 
with corn whipped, and savory strawberry preserves. $9 (G) 

DESSERT

TACOS 
Three tacos on local white corn tortillas 
served with rice and beans.

BARBACOA TACOS  
Beef braised in chile and spices, avocado 
salsa, pickled red onion, and cilantro. 
$16.5 (S) 
PORK CARNITAS TACOS 
Confit pork shoulder, avocado salsa, 
diced onion, and cilantro. $15.5 (S)

BAJA FISH TACOS 
Grilled or *beer battered Mahi Mahi 
served with cabbage, pico de gallo,  
aioli, and cilantro. $17 
(G *beer battered)

KALE MUSHROOM TACOS 
Spicy kale and mushrooms sauteed in 
chile oil, crema, and cotija cheese.  
$14.5 (S) (V)

CHICKEN TINGA TACOS  
Chipotle-braised chicken breast, 
avocado, diced onion, cotija cheese, 
crema, and cilantro. $15 

MIXED TACOS 
One each of our chicken, carnitas, and 
beef barbacoa tacos. No substitutions 
please! $16.5 (S) 

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods can increase the likelihood of exposure to foodborne illness.

FAMILY MEALS (takeout only)

BURRITO MEAL 
4 burritos each with your choice of 
protein, rice, beans, and cheese  
wrapped in a flour tortilla with pico 
de gallo and crema. Served with 
chips and salsa, house salad, and 
*four house-baked cookies.  
$60 (S) (V) (G *cookies only)

BREAKFAST
CHILAQUILES 
House-made tortilla chips tossed in your 
choice of roasted-tomato-jalapeño sauce 
or tomatillo sauce. Topped with two free-
range eggs, cotija cheese, pico de gallo, 
crema, and cilantro. $12 (V)  
add grilled chicken $5 add chorizo $4

HUEVOS RANCHEROS 
House-made tostadas, black beans, two 
free-range eggs, cilantro, cotija, and your 
choice of roasted tomato-jalapeño sauce, 
tomatillo sauce, or both sauces.  
$12 (V) add grilled chicken $5  
add chorizo $4

BREAKFAST BURRITO 
Scrambled eggs, potatoes, Monterey 
jack cheese, choice of chorizo, bacon, or 
spicy sautéed mushrooms & kale. Topped 
with red sauce and crema. $15 (V) (G)

TEXAS STYLE BREAKFAST 
TACOS  
Two flour tortillas, scrambled eggs, 
bacon, jalapeno queso, salsa verde, 
and green onion. Served with breakfast 
potatoes. $15 (G)

SOUPS & SALADS 
add grilled chicken $5, grilled steak $7, 
or spicy sautéed shrimp $7 to any salad

CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP 
Pasilla chile chicken broth, tinga 
marinated chicken breast, house-made 
tortilla strips, diced onions, avocado, 
cotija cheese, cilantro, and lime. $14 (S) 

VEGETABLE CALDO 
Vegan vegetable broth, assorted 
potatoes, carrots, corn, avocado, and 
lime. Topped with green onions, capers, 
and cilantro. $12 (S) (V) ❀
WATERMELON SALAD  
Feta, cucumber, red onion, jalapeno, 
mint, olive oil, lime juice, tajin. $11 (S) (V)                                                                 
CHOPPED SALAD  
Seasonal mixed greens, avocado, sliced 
radish, queso fresco, grilled corn, pico 
de gallo, black beans, and house-made 
tortilla strips in a Mexican oregano 
vinaigrette. $14 (V)

HOUSE SALAD 
Mixed greens, shaved cucumber, carrot, 
and grape tomato in a honey-lime-
serrano vinaigrette. $8 (V) 



MARGARITAS 
POQUITOS MARGARITA 
Our traditional Poquitos Margarita 
with Javelina Blanco and Poquitos 
house sour mix made with organic 
citrus juices. $10.50

WATERMELON MINT 
Casamigos blanco, watermelon, fresh-
squeezed lime, simple syrup, mint. $15

PURIST 
Javelina Blanco, agave, and fresh-
squeezed lime juice. $10.50

MAKE IT A FRESA 
with strawberry-infused tequila $11
MAKE IT WITH RAYU MEZCAL 
$12
MAKE IT A PERFECT 
with a float of Combier $11

JALA-PIÑA  
Javelina Blanco, infused with 
jalapenos, pineapple juice and our 
house-made sour mix, cane sugar, and 
lime juice. $11 (S)
LA FIONA 
Habanero-infused Javelina Blanco, 
agave, and passion fruit. Served with 
a chipotle sugar rim. $12 (S)

MAKE IT AN EL HECTOR 
with habanero-infused Rayu 
mezcal. Served on the rocks. $13

COCKTAILS
BLOODY MARY 
Vodka, house-made bloody mary mix, 
with a Tajin salt rim and garnished 
with pickled veggies. $10

MAKE IT A BLOODY MARIA 
with tequila $11

MIMOSA  
Campo Viejo Cava and fresh-
squeezed orange juice.  
single $9 carafe $28

HIBISCUS MIMOSA 
Our mimosa with elderflower, and 
house-made hibiscus agua fresca. 
single $10 carafe $30

CANTARITO 
El Tequileño blanco, 
orange, house-made sour, 
grapefruit, squirt. Served 
on the rocks in a clay 
mug with tajin salt rim. 
$12

DON JULIO 
PALOMA 
Don Julio blanco, Cointreau, 
grapefruit, lime, simple syrup, soda. 
Served on the rocks in a clay mug. $16

FROSÉ SANGRIA 
Rosé, pisco, strawberry, lemon.  
Served frozen! $10

RED SANGRIA 
Red blend, lemon, orange liqueur, 
simple syrup, and brandy. Served on 
the rocks with an orange. $13

TITOS MULE 
Titos vodka, house-made ginger syrup, 
lime, and soda water. $11

CAIPIRIHNA 
Avua Prata Cachaça, muddled lime, 
and cane sugar. Served on the rocks.  
$11

LA BATANGA 
El Tequileño blanco, lime,  

NON-ALCOHOLIC
JARRITOS  
Tamarind, Mandarin, Piña, Lime,  
or Grapefruit $4 
MEXICAN COKE $4

TOPO CHICO $3

HOUSE HIBISCUS AGUA 
FRESCA $5 
HOUSE HORCHATA $5

MEXICAN HOT  
CHOCOLATE $5

HOUSE GINGER BEER $5

FOUNTAIN SODA $3

COFFEE $3

ICED TEA $3

STASH TEA $3

WINE (glass/bottle)

HOUSE WHITE 
Benvolio Pinot Grigio - Italy $8/30

CHARDONNAY 
Heritage - Columbia Valley, WA $12/44

SAUVIGNON BLANC 
Whitehaven - New Zealand $12/44

ROSÉ 
Disastrous - Walla Walla, WA $10/36

HOUSE RED 
Carmel Road - Monterey, CA $8/30

CABERNET SAUVIGNON 
Heritage - Columbia Valley, WA $11/40

SYRAH 
Two Mountain - Yakima Valley, WA
$12/44

CAVA 
Campo Viejo - Spain $7/26   

CERVEZAS
MAKE ANY CERVEZA  
A MICHELADA! +$1 
Add tomato mixed with house-
blend of spices, lime, and a salt 
rim to your cerveza.

DRAFT $7

SEAPINE HAZY IPA 
GEORGETOWN MANNY’S
NEGRA MODELO
PACIFICO
BODHIZAFA IPA
MAUI BIKINI BLONDE 
TWO TOWNS 
MARIONBERRY CIDER
STOUP MEXICAN LAGER
BOTTLES & CANS $5
CORONA
COORS LIGHT        
MAELOC PINEAPPLE 
PEAR CIDER                                        
MAELOC STRAWBERRY 
CIDER
MODELO ESPECIAL
TECATE
VICTORIA 
XX AMBER
XX LAGER
ESTRELLA NON-

TEQUILA & 
SPIRITS
Ask your server to see our full list of 
tequila, mescal, and other spirits.

FEATURED FLIGHT 
El Tequileño blanco, reposado, 
and añejo. $13



(S) spicy!  (V) vegetarian  (G) contains gluten  ❀ vegan

KIDS QUESADILLA PLATTER 
Two cheese quesadillas made with house 
made corn tortillas and monterey jack cheese. 
Served with rice & beans and seasonal fruit. 
$8 (V) 
*add chicken or grilled corn for 2

KIDS TACO PLATTER 
Two tacos with beef or chicken, monterey jack 
cheese, lettuce & tomato. Served with rice & 
beans and seasonal fruit. $7

CHIPS AND CHEESE 
Tortilla chips with cheese sauce for dipping. 
Served with beans and seasonal fruit. $7 (V)

KIDS ENCHILADA PLATTER 
One chicken or cheese enchilada in a tomato 
sauce topped with cheese & sour cream. 
Served with rice & beans and seasonal fruit. 
$7 cheese (V)

MAC ‘N CHEESE 
Pasta shells with creamy cheese sauce. Served 
with seasonal fruit. $7 (V)

12 and under


